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SPAKE HAWKS AND OWLS.

HOI
WUMTU $93,000 M ACM VMM AHMVM.

Fanaay tvanla Paid tM),000 Bounty on ISO, 000
Hawk., and, Tbcjr nay, Loet at.OOO.OOO

liy It Hawka la froUol th Pisa.
tntlans rram th Hie Bird.

Washington Letter to New York Bun.
Tho ornithological division el tbe depart-

ment o! agriculture hai bean engaged lor
soma lima In an investigation of the eflect of
the law enacted In Petinaylvanls lu 1885,
granting a bounty or arty cents a bead on all
hawks, on In, woasela, and minks killed
within the limit or the aUte. Tula law waa
enacted for thn alleged benefit of the fanners
of Pennsylvania, and from the lime when It
tint went lutu effect until It waa repealed a
few weeks ago something like f'.W.OOO bad
been paid nut under It. The lu vestlgatlons o f
the detriment show thst this sum la hut a
small fraction of the direct and Indirect coat of
the law of the state. It was found that there
lire about fifteen spaolns of hawks and owls
In the Eastern states. Of these only three
varieties ewr rod upnn poultry, Within tbe
past alx week the deptrt jjent has examine!
the contents nf the stomachs of ninety birds
kilted In the neighborhood of Washington.
In that of a hawk was found a portion of tbe
head of a domestic fowl, which might have
been the olll thrown out of some farmer's
kitchen. In the stomach of an owl a por-
tion el a domeMio pigeon was discovered.
These two were the only onea among the
ninety lu which there was any Indication of
a partiality for poultry ou the part of the
hawk and owl family. Nearly all of tbe
other stomiohs examined contained from
one to live Hold mice, as well as a great many
lnsuts which are naturally very destructive
to crops.

Upon this showing the department ostl-mate- s

that eaoh hak and own la worth
Z3,C00 ier annum to the farmers or the coun-

try. The estimate la baaed upon the assump-
tion that every Hold mouse not caught will
damage erupt to the amount of two cents a
) ear. The ncloutlflo moti el the department,
who delight lu figures, have come to the con-
clusion lint If overy hawk and owl killed
under the Pennsylvania county law, hod been
allowed to lite, the damage done by
them would tuvo amounted, under a
VMry llbural estimate, to about 11,875 while
the law Wi lu operation. Ou the other aide
of the acoount bak they charge up the 3J,.
0J0 pil.l ly the state In bounties and tiO as
the value of eaoli bird killed, and tlud that
from the pistaga nf the act to thn date of its
reeal the entire ooat was M,8.J7,I3(), besldia
the divuagu iloue In the way of Increased
production of the vermin, because of the de-
pletion In the ranks el their natural enemies.

While the statu el Pennsylvania bas been
try lug to get rid of the hawks tbe general
government bas been buay devising ways to
make them more uioltil. Negotiations bavo
Immiii (wilding for soma time between tbe chief
orlntbnlogWt et the duptrtmout of agriculture
and a intn who h n had a great deal of expn-rlencu- ni

a trainer nt Ulcomln Europe- - These
ni'ktoll.illom nre for the purpnte of securing
thu nor low et this nun to train a number of
hawks ter una In the rice fields of Mouth Caro-
tin i. Tho planters there are clamoring for
some method nt ridding their fislds of rice
birds, which play frlghtlul bavuo with their
crop every year. It bas ben found that the
prvttinoe el h living hawk In tbe air over a
tield of rlco will cause the immediate depar.
ture of every bird In the vicinity. (Suns,
drums and other Implements for creating a
great noise tire only partly successful. A
stutfed hawk will do well enough fur a day
or two, but the depredators soou learn that
there Is little to lenr Irom a dead enemy. It
is therefore proposed to try tbe etluct of
trained bird. It Is the purpose of tbe de-
partment to lglit with a small number this
jear, and If the plan proves auocesaful to the
rice bird problem, It It likely that every rice
planter lu the Houth will be supplied lu tbe
near future with a Hook of Ulceus.

The Inter a'ata Commerce Cominlaalou
The Inter.ititto commerce commlsilon baa

made an order suspending section I of the
law for sovonty-llv- e day, subject to revoca-
tion, and with a proviso that intermediate
rates ahull not h raise I above those in force
on April 20. Thlsappllos to Northern racltlc,
.Southern i'acitlc, Atcaiam, Tope k a ,1 Santa
Ke aud Ht LiuU A. Htu Francisco lines. The
uommlstlon mi with closed doors Haturday,
aud lo't Washington for the Mouth Monday
inorulug. Secretary Mnsoloy will remain lu
Washington, lu making the order or sun.
iMinMou the coiumWilon Issued an ofllclal
statement lu which It aajs: "The re-

sult hat bum readied uiijii considerations
which are not iitxwiuy to tie now stated in
detail, but which jppaar-- i to lo.no no present
alternatho. It ii In evl leuro before us
Hint the r'')-- t m and from lo--.- polut-- i on
some et tbe linen have been
somewhat rn.tu-- , il nli.o- - Apcll 5, aud also
that inn tur iiiKii r oi whien protallel prior
to April ., tvorb Uj ruiultof a wa of rales
among i lie lines nud produced a dis-
crepancy iietHtuu loctl r.itet aud through
rates wiiU-l-i trie cirriers agree was

and do not deilie to return to.
Tbe commission Is earnestly engatted In con-
sidering tlm courne which it will finally adopt
lu reiuruiic-- to section 4. Many conflicting
IntertslH have Iodic tted a desire to be beard,
aud should have uu opportunity belore onr
final deciaioii It reached. All such eritons
are invltod to pnfent tacts nod argumeuts.
For the purpiuti-- s of this matter only, aud
wliho'lt authorizing any geueril practice of
that mturi', in order to obtain the fullest

ton and utlord tbe most ezteuded faci-
lities todistaut points el the couulry, the cam-i- n

U, Ion will receive uilldavlU as to uiattera of
fact, printed or written arguments on matters
of tact or of law, which should be presented
without delay. This lui ltaf i extends to the
general subject of questions arising under
seUlou 4, aud Is not limited to tbe patulous
of the transcontinental roads. Meanwhile
the attention el the carriers la directed to tbe
propriety of devoting the intermediate time
to tbe preparation aud adoption of tarilla
which shall attempt to meet In good faith tbe
requiring or the 'act to regulate commerce,'
giving the same a fair and reasonable Inter,
pretatlon Iniosptct to all Its various features."

auvLua bum rmttK summit mu.

Swearing to ihs ttwusnblp el Ulork Ol
llulldlugs lor Hall.

Jay Uould'a sou Frank waa wltb five Co-

lumbia college students ho were arrested In
New York lor street turbulence at night
after tbe centennial calibration or the institu-
tion. Tiiey were bauled to tbe Fifty-firs- t

street police station, where they demanded
release on ball, and l'ot Ice Justice Hoi Smith
was summoned to take it. lie demanded
fiOO for each. Young Gould at once ran
borne and got (1,000 In cash, which be cllored
to the magistrate as ball for his fellow
students In bondage. 'Hijulre Smith aald
that be couldn't uke money, and asked
(Jould If be didn't bave some real estate.

"Oh, yes," replied the lad, naming a block
or buildings worth several hundreds of
thousands.

" Will you awear to that?"
Tbe lad took oatb and auotbar student cor-

roborated bis claim to being a solid real es-
tate man. Tbe five prisoners wera accord-
ingly released. While tbe ball proceedings
were pending a foundling babe, whom a po
liceman uaa ptogeu up lu maaiion avenue,
waa brought in. It waa a girl, neat-lookin-

and her clothing was cleaner than tbe aver-
age foundling. Tbe students took a lively
lutarest In ber and aba waa handed from one
to another. Home one proposed a collection
and a bat which was passed around bad (50
lu It when tbe contents wera oouuted. Gould
gave f 10 or tbe sum, Tba boya Insisted on
naming tba small heiress Columbiana. With
three cheers for ber they left tba station.

i
Unclaimed Lattsrs.

Tho following is a list or unclaimed letters
remaining in tbe postolHoe, Monday, April
26, 1887!

Ladies' List Annie a Haar, Mary Din.
gee, Miss llattle HeaMman, Mrs. U C. Uun.
ver, Miss Amelia Keudlg, Nettle E. Mayer.

(Jcuts' List E. C. Austin, J, V. D, Chan-
dler, J. 11- - Kverly, M. L. Ufirtlng, W. O.
Hunter, Edward James, E H. Klsb, H. H.
Kurtz, Charles Lsw.on, William H. La U.
M. McClure, Mr. Thomas O'ilarry, Fraak
RasiBs. Edward RoMBbarg, Jotua Wolf,
Manual Wolf.

Tba Toasg Worasa's Ohrlsttsa Temraraaea
Usloa and Baad el Hope Kaerclsas

la ike Court Hoaaa.
Tba saoond anniversary et the Young

Woinen'e Christian Tataparane Union and
tba first of tba Band or Hope waa celebrated
on Sunday afternoon at tba court hoaaa.
Every aaat In tha large room waa occupied
and a large number wera standing In tba
alslee, Tha meeting waa presided over by
Mr. Jaaaaa Black. In opening tba meeting
ha referred to the vast amount of good dona
by temperance organisations, which are In
existence wherever the English language Is
spoken. Moral suasion Is tbalr motto.
After prayer by Rev. Gray, the Hand of liope
sang a selection.

Tbe history of the Youug Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union was next on the a.

It was raad by Mr, Black. It gave
an account et tba work doua during tba past
year of that organization, which now num-
bers ir young ladles. Alter lit ram Crooma
aang "My Mother's Bible," Master Walter
Bookmyer, president of the Band of Hope,
read an address selling forth tha objeota et
tha band. Although but a small boy bis ad
dress was read so distinctly that ha
could be heard and understood by
every one In the aud leuce. The addres was
followed by tb'e Bind of Hops singing On-
ward we are mttohlug, alcohol to fight."
Miss Ellen Wflgbtread a re port of this branch
of temperance workers for the past year. Hue
stated that it was startei a year ago with
five members. Today they bave sixty and
there Is every probability of adding to that
number in the netr future. Alter this ad-

dress CoL George W, lUIn, an eloquent tem-
perance lecturer, was Introduced, lie started
bis addreas by speaking of the good work
that can baaooompllthnd by young people,
organized lu the Interests of tetnperauce, and
aald the best way to protect young people,
was to remove tbe temptation of strong drink
from their way. Ills definition of temper-
ance was to use In moderation tbe things use-
ful and rlgbtand totally abstain from what-
ever Is hurtful and wrong. He relerred to
many of tbe able moil el Ibe country who
have gone to drunkards' grave during the
past twenty-fiv- e yearn. He attributed tbe
antagonism between labor and capital and
depression In business to the drink bablt
There wore spent according to reliable
statistics by Isborlug men In tbla country
(.'00,000,000 for Intoxicating liquors aud
If tbla amount were ienl for the
necessaries of life, and comforts of home,
business would be revived. Ho had re-

ceived letters from Atlanta and other cities
where prohibition Is In force and the In for.
matlon be received was that business bad
greatly Increased In thosa cities where the
worklogmen did not bave the opportunity of
spending bis money for rum. He was op
posed to high license and said tbe only thing
to be gained by It was to lessen the number
or drinking places. It would not decrease
tbe amount of sales.

He olotod his address wltb an urgent
appeal to tbe ladles el Lancaster to join
the W. O. T. U.

After a collection was taken up to defray
expenses, Hiram Croouie sang a selection
and by request, also saug "Tbe landlord's
liar," after wbtcb the audience was dis-
missed with tbe benediction.

wtLi. it hm M'vmrtttt
II I. Apparently In lb ri.lil For the atat

Treanrr.hlp Mncc.Mtou.
Our popular townsman, James A,

is Just now being closely watched by
the politicians, because of hia presumed de-

sire to succeed Q lay as state treasurer.
Tbe Philadelphia Tunes' Harrlsburg cor-

respondent after mentioning Speaker Boyer's
candidacy, ssys : "The others named In this
connection are Captain Hart, wbo was de
feated by Square limber Noyea for this place
In 1377 ; James A. McDevItt, of Lancaster,
formerly of l'ittsburg, a school companion or
C. L, Mages and Col. Thomas J. Grl meson,
or Philadelphia, who was close In tbe race for
the nomination for auditor general lu lSS.t,
aud was an aspirant for the same place last
yesr. His claims by party men are cousld
ered very strong for recognition."

Tbe Philadelphia Record's Harrlsburg cor-
respondent says : "Quay bas not committed
bimseir In terms to any one, yet people here
who ought to know something of tbe leader's
Inteutloos say that they would not be sur-
prised if be would turn lu for McDavitt,
whom he so soundly trounood two years
ago."

Congressman Bayno'a Pittsburg renny
Pitss, wblcb Is a howling antl-Mage- organ,
says that McDevItt, whose candidacy for tbe
state treasury nomination In 1835 was such a
fiasco, wanted to succeed Quay and dropped
around to see Chris Magee about It " I am
with you, Jimmy," quoth Chris, " but you
bad better aea Quay, It would be useless to
become a candidate without his Indorse-
ment." McDevItt aaw Quay. Then be saw
Magee again and reported unfavorably.
" Then," oaid Magee, " tbe Jig is up. I can
do nothing for you." Tbe Penny Press un
demands that Treasurer Quay's successor
will be Lane H. Hart, wbo filled for some
time an Important poiltlon In tbe treasurer's
olllce and wbo waa state printer.

llslor lb Major,
This morning the mayor bad four custom-era- .

Among them was Patrick Nolen, a
stumpy-littl- e Irishman, wbo had been picked
up by Ulllcer Wennlngor. Patrick is an in-

telligent old cbap with a glib tongue, wblcb
be knowa how to use. lie was very sorry
that be bad been the cause or any trouble and
did not wish to go to Jail, because when last
liberated from that Institution be said be
never would get back. Patrlck'a persuasive
powers were so great that be was discharged
wltb a warning to take better care of himself
In the future.

Lizzie Williams, a Seventh ward wanob,
who la something or a character, got thirty
days for being drunk and disorderly. Two
vagrants were discharged.

Lower Kod IMina.
Susan Jamison, aged 1-- years, youngest

daughter of William Jamison, of Drumore
township, died last weak of scarlet fever.
She waa alck only five days,

L. T. Wilson, of Fairmount, who rail down
a bay bole about two weeks ago, and frac-
tured three et hla rlba, la oonvaleaent

Quite a number or cases or scarlet raver are
reported In Drumore and Little Britain.

Hlg Baalmess on tbe liar Lias.
The King atreet line, which began running

their cars last Sunday, has been doing a very
large business. Yesterday tbe oars both
waya were crowded. Persona desiring to
spend tbe day along tbe Conestoga tound It
vary convenient, and the east end waa a
favorite resort all day.

A MllUrsvlll Property Hold,

Henry Sbubert, auctioneer and real estate
agent, sold at publlo sale on Saturday, at tbe
Black Horse hotel, Millersvllle, tbe property
or tbe estate et Mary A. Bones, deceased,
In Mlllersvllle,ncsrthe State Normal school,
to A. a Bausman for 83,000.

Had aa Arm Broken.
On Friday evening an elgbt-year-ol- d

daughter et John Crawford, or 459 High
atreet, was playing with a companion wben
she tell and broke hef right arm above the
elbow. Dr. Foreman attended her.

Nearly a Oaatary Old.
On toe Hth of May, Mrs, Broner, living

saw OajBpbeIlasowB,Lebaaoti oouaty.wlU be
M ktvuTrta year old, ibe la la good

HATTIK, TUK FIREMAN.

a muAvm LoaoMortra bakb akb

A Wasaaa's SUutllsg Advsalars la a Bala la
Whleh ah Rarely Plata Part-- H.r

ass Bstiajed Wats Bar Lover
Mat HUTraglo rata

There Is one branob of labor that ha never
bean invaded by woman to any extant Whlla
aba, In aearch of employment, become a tele-
graph operator, ticket agent, typesetter, type
writer, clerk, saleawoman and even newspaper
editor and reporter, It haa always bean sup-pose- d

that aha never aspired to be either
an engineer or fireman on a locomotive. But
Bridgeport Conn., holds a woman In the
perron or Battle Morgans, wbo has seen but
twenty-thre- e years, aud who haa been stoker
In England and engineer on a freight train In
Connecticut She bas bright colored, banged
hair, large dark eyes, and although her face
la weather beaten, she I quite handsome.
Hhe is rather masculine In appearance and of
a aeiermmea expression oi coarscier. tierstory runs aa follows :

About five year ago, while she was living
In London, she fell In love wltb Tom Win-na-

an engineer on tbe "Flying Scotchman,"
an ex pros train wblcb runs between London
and Edinburgh. Hbe loved him fondly, and
was never happy except wben ha waa near
her. She was anxious to be constantly with
him, aud It was arranged between them that
aha should become bis fireman. Ho aha sr
rayed herself lu a coarse suit of men's clothes,
and waa at once transformed Into a handsome
young llreman. Day after day she attended
to ber duties, and the ponderous engine, No.
302. with Its seven-foo- t drivers, used to do tbe
mile a minute actover tbe heavy metals. Both
she and Tom kept their secret well, and she
and Tom were to be marrlod.

Hut on one black day Tom waa killed by
being run over by a shunted car, and he died
In leas than an bour wltb bis bead In Hattle'a
lap In her anguish her secret waa revealed,

Hhe left Kogland, wblcb had no more
happiness for ber, and came to tbla country.
Hbe bad some money, but It soon dwindled
away and aba found that she must do some-
thing. Ho again disguising herself she ap-
plied for a flreman'a position on a locomotive
on a Connecticut railroad. Hhe served nearly
two years acceptably and bas been given a
freight engine. Assbehadaseventy .four mile
run and 27 waa thenumber other engine, It la
believed that nor run was on tbe New York
division of Ibe New York, New Haven A
Hartlord railroad. Hbe worked very well
and sbowed skill wben ber engine got out of
repair. Hhe wss llnnlly iclten tbe Day Ex-
press to run and wh le there she killed two
men. One wan walking nn tbe track and she
blew the whistle repeatedly, but be paid no
attention and the engine struck aud mangled
hltn. The other man undertook to drive hla
wagon over a grade crossing, and both be
and his bone were mutilated put recog-
nition.

These accidents broke Battle Morgan all
up. Hhe waa exonerated by the ofllclal, but
she could not sleep, and she says tbe men
constantly appeared liefore ber.

Finally sue was running engine No. 120
wltb the fast express at tbe rate of fifty mllea
sn bour. Far ahead on tbe track she aaw
something which she thought waa a piece of
newspaper. As she neared It she saw It wsa
a little child playing with tba dirt and
stones. Its little lire was crushed out in an
Instant llattle trlid her boat to reverse the
engine, but In vain. Wben tbe traiu stopped
the engineer almost fainted. That was ber
last trip. The little child haunted her day
anu nignt anu sne nau a severe ui oi sick-ues- s.

Then she resumed her proper drees.
Hhe is now engaged to be married to an en-

gineer who has charge et a sixty horse power
engine in a large factory not lar from New
Haven. Hhe hopes on her wedding tour to
visit England aud show ber husband tbe
" Flying wheie she received
her llrst lessons in railroading. Bat she can
never, she saye, forget the lives that were
crusbedout when she stood in tbe cab and
sent the looomotlvo along at almost lightning
speed.

I'o.vsijfiTuflr xu Hit vumju ammo.
Tli Principle of tha New naa Treatment and

ItaHucoeMln Plitladelptila.
Owing to the Interest evinced by the public

in tbe several uotlcds wblob appeared from
lime to tlmo In these columns in reference to
the d gas treatment for consumption,
a representative of the l.sTEt.r.ioaNOKit
called upon Dr. ThcoJore Dllter, of tblsclty.

r wbo for tbe past year bas been a member of
tbe start or the Philadelphia hospital, where
tbe treatment was first inaugurated and haa
been most extensively atudled lu this country.

Dr. Dlilor reptleJ thus to tbe query, "Of
what does tbe now treatment consist T"

"The gas treatment consists lu tbe Intro-
duction Into the system by moans of injection
Into tbe bowels of carbonic acid gas which
bas been passed through a solution of the
sulphide and chloride or sodium. Its action
la supposed to depend upon the presence or
sulphur and carbondloxlde, which bave long
been known to be student In pulmonary
trouble. But up to tbe present time there
have been no means at our disposal to ad-

minister tbem In efllclent quantities without
producing their poisonous effect "

" We are Indebted to the eminent Freno
pbyslologlst,Claude nernard, ter showing that
many substance, poisonous In tbe arterial,
are highly benetiolal if Introduced Into tbe
velnous clrculatlonwuerethey are eliminated
by tbe liver ana lungs before they reach the
arteries."

Bergeon verified these exiwritnents and
has formulated this treatment

"Tbe carbonic acid gas, besides lu other ac-

tion, reduces the irritation from tbo aulpur
ated bydrogen formed, wbioh latter destroys
tbo bacillus tuberculoses. This germ if not
tbe direct cause, as many hold, is at least
present in numbers proportionately to the
extent or the disease."

KXCOUltAGIXU IIKHUL.TS.

"Tbe practical result, so far as our experi-
ments bave gone, bas been in the very great
majority of cases tbe removal et the oougb
and night swoatn, lessening el the tempera
ture and heart's action, very great diminu-
tion of expectoration, lucrease in weight, (In
one case 15 pounds in six weeks,) in short
almost a new lease on lire.

"in butaveryfew cases tbo treatmentdld
not prove aatUfactory.oroourso loit tlrsue can-

not be restored, but a check seems at last to
have been found and nature isgtven a cbauoe
to repair. Upwards of CO patients are at present
In our wards under the treatment and it Is
needless to say that their progress is care-

fully watched by tbe profession. Tbe very
large proportion of the human race tbat are
doomed rrom tbe cradle to this late makes
every hint or Importance,"

Of JVOem VATTMHBOD'B KIHD.
Sixteen Mtn Arretted m lb coonlrr as Tramps

and Brought la Lancetr.
On Sunday fifteen tramps, one of whom

waa a woman, were arrested at Hhenk's mill,
nearLendlavIlle, by Constable 1'ickel and a
half dozen assistants, They were brought
to this city and plaoftd in the station house,
They gave their namea as Michael Beard,
Frank LtynarJ, George Keller, Aug. Shearer,
Frank Andlnger, John Janat,Charles Fisher,
Robert Whlllend, George Stein, George
Weaver, Joseph H stole, Charles Wolf, K.
Custer, Herman Crann and Ellen Oraun. la
the party are mm of various nationalities,
but tbe majority et tbem are Germans. A
number et them look like worklngmen. The
constable and others say tbat the men bad
been stealing chickens and built fires in the
neighborhood. This tbe men deny, Tbey
will be beard before Alderman Barr, wbo
will no doubt commit tbem ai tbat Judge
Patterson will get a ohance at tbem at the
August court Tbe prosecutor are Isaso H.
Brubaker, H. O. John, Tobias M, Stautler
and A. U. Shank,

aasqoshsaaa Shad.
The first shad ware caught on the York

oouaty aids el the Susquehanna atMcCail's
Ferry yssterdsy and they were lew la nam- -

mmmvi

the Beeree sea by aae PretSMleeal Bat
Ball Olak.

The Aeaoclatlon games played on Saturday
resulted aa follow s At Philadelphia: Ath-
letic 13, Met 6 1 at St Liul! Cincinnati 6,
Ht.Loul5t at Louisville t Lralavllle II,
Cleveland 10..

Kxhlbttlon games of Saturday ware : At
Allen town t Allentown 10, Keystone, of Pitts-
burg (colored) 0 tat Heading t Blnghamton
7, Reading 3; at PltUbnrgi Pittsburg 10,

Hamilton 8t at Boston t Boston 17, Buffalo
12 ; at Haverhill : Syracuse Stars 6, Haverhill
3,

Tltoomb and Welhlng, lately released by
the Philadelphia club, have signed Athletic
contracts.

Tbe coon club from Pittsburg Is playing
terribly bad ball and tbsy wonld not make
fun for many of the Philadelphia lot clubs.

Speaking of tte State Association umpires
tbe Scraaton correspondent of the Sporting
Life eaya : " Our lovers of good umpiring
are Justly pleased with tbe appointment of
Mr. Dean, of Lancaster, as one of the staff et
umpires. He made many friends here last
season by hla quiet, gentlemanly deport-
ment."

Lew Simmons, or the Athletic club, and
John Kelly, of tbe Louisville never speak,
and no one will blame Mr. Kelly.

Guehrer, et the Waterbury club, and
formerly of tbe Ironsides, Is laid up with a
sprained leg.

Sunday games of base ball were : At Ht.
Louis : St, Louis 0, Cincinnati 1 ; at Brook-
lyn : Baltimore 12, Brooklyn 8 ; at Louisville:
Louisville 15, Cleveland 2.

Porter, or Brooklyn, pitched a fine game
up to the eighth inning yesterday, when tbe
Baltlmores fell upon him, beating htm
terribly.

It Is said that some Impottant changes will
soon be made In tbe rules.

MILLKRSVILt.H TUB VICTORS.

On Saturday afternoon an Interesting game
et ball was played on tbe college grounds
between tbe Millersvllle State Normal club
and a nine setected from among tbe college
student. Tbe game was closely contested
and resnlted In a victory for the visiting club
by a score or 18 to 17. Not much interest In
base ball bas been taken by tbe college
students this spring.

m

Sophia L. Mattsrn a Widow.
The New York Sun says that popular be-

lle! in tbe splnsterbooi of the comely artist,
Sophia L. Mattern, once a resident et Lancas-
ter, was dispelled on Saturday In New York
at tbe bearing belore Referee Granville P.
Hawes, of her suit against the Hon. Russell
Sage for (o,000, wblcb she says be owe her
onhtr account with him. She admitted
with blushing Indirectness, through her
lawyer, Mr. Van Vecbten, tbat she belongs to
tbat captivating class tbat tbe elder Weller
advised bis son Sam to beware or.

Mr. Sage testified In bis own behsll Satur-
day, separated from his by only
the width cf a table. The severe scrutiny et
tbe widow's sharp gray eyes did not seem to
affect hla smiling serenity. Lawyer Bennett
managed tbe case lor him. Among other
things Miss Mattern accuse him et losing
money on ber account in K. and T. stock
wltbout her authority, and using as margin a
(1,000 Metropolitan elevated railroad bond.
Mr. Have declares tbat she owes blm money.
Considerable testimony waa Introduced and
both lawyers announced tbat tbey would
submit briefs to Referee Hawes on Wednes-
day and tbe referee remarked tbat he proba-
bly would render bis decision on Saturday.

Blabop Potter's Emit Days.
rrom tbe Mow Holland Clarion.

Home et our people will remember,
though nearly hair a century bas passed
since, when tbe Jacobs family, or Spring
Grove, were in all probability in tbe height
of prosperity with their booming ironwork.
One or tbe daughters, Kllzt, became ac-

quainted with a young theological student
by tbe name of Potter; bow tbe young
divinity chap spent many days on tbe banks
of tbe Conestoga and tbe rude Jokes some of
the employes played on him are well re-
membered. In course of time tbey were
married and Mr. Potter Is now no other than
the venerable ttlshop Potter, et tbe Episcopal
church of New York.

Fine Uoraca.
Cyrus H Colvln left for Philadelphia this

morning, taking with blm sixteen head el
line horses which he will oiler for sale at
Budd's stables, Seventeenth street Among
tbe lot are three pair of mated horses, two
pair being for carriage use and the other's
pair of trotters. There are four bead of gen-

tleman's road horses aud tbe balance are
family and saddle horses. One et these Is a
bay mare tbat can go a mile In 2:30
and a gray capable of going in 2:5a Taken
a a whole It Is one or tbe fiueat lot or
hoi see that ever left tbe city.

Indlctmsnta ijauhad In Arliena.
The two indlotments found by tbe United

States grand Jury In Tucson, Arizona, sgainst
Cameron, or Han Rafael grant charged with
unlawful fencing et tbe public domain, bas
been nulled by tbe district attorney for want
or sufficient evidence. The civil cue sgainst
tbe same party on tbe same grounds has been
argued and submitted. Much interest la
manifested, sa tbe San Rafael grant covers
sixteen squsre miles of tbe choicest lsnd in
Southern Arizona. The ranch is owned by
Senator Cameron, of Donegal, and others,
of tbla state, and by Ht Louis parties.

III. 8oddn K.coTary From Paraly.la.
Medical circles in Erie are greatly excited

over tbe remarkable recovery of Isaio Biley,
of this city, rrom complete paralysis, tbo re-

sult or a gun-sho- t wound received during
tbe war. Baley, a man 42 years old, was ad-
mitted to tbe Soldiers aud Bailers' Homo
there a year ago andslnoebas displayed no
ability to move a limb and bad to be red like
a child. Sunday morning be was dressed
aud at onoe expressed a determination to
walk. His assistant beld blm up on his feet
and Baley, hopping oil', walked the entire
length cf tbe Institution and bas since dis-
played no signs et paralysis. Medical
people sre at a loss to what to attribute tbe
recovery.

A Llttl noy Drowned.
York, April 25 liar tie, tbe two-year--

son el John Bott, while playing along the
banks et tbe canal yesterday noon at Kline's
run, about two miles below Wrlgbtsvllle,
this county, tell into the water, snd before
assistance arrived, wai drowned. The body
was recovered two hours after tbe accident
occurred.

At tb K.yaton.
The Lancaster countlsns sttendlng tbe ststo

normsl school at Kutztown, Berks county,
number four, as follows ; W. W. DeHaven,
Beartown ; M. S. Bartlng, Bowmansvllle ;

B. K. Miller, Bowmansvllle, and Henry S.
Shirk.

Paid tbe Damage.
Tbe Lebanon Mutual Protective Insurance

company on Friday paid G. J, P. Raub, or
Quarry vllle (321.80, tbe amount or bis loss by
a burglary at bis store three months sgo.
Mr, Rsub wss slso appointed agent for the
company for Houtbern Lancaster county,

Comfortable Horn.
From the Wast Chester News.

Tbe Rev. D. I. McDermott, formerly of
West Chester, once said that nowhere In all
hia travels did he find more comfortable and
more sensibly furnished homes than were to
be tound In this plsoe,

One oi tha Most Iadtutrtou.
Uarritburg Corr. Philadelphia Times.

Dr. Davis, of Lancaster, la one of the most
Industrious and efficient or the elder msm-bers- jt

dowse tavor blfhllosnse unless

DEATH OF JAMES U. MAKR,

oomimorao ntrrn turn vomtotrtea
naeAaimanr oraa miwtx jadatx

Ha Begins Public MrtlH When Andrew Jack-
son Waa rresMrat-Holdt-ng the Chltf

Olsrktnlp to the First Aaaattaat Post-nast- sr

Osasral mac 1S31.

Washington, April 23. James U. Marr,
chief clerk In the first staittant postmaster
general's office, died this morning.

Mr, Marr was bom In Charles county, Md.,
Nov. 10, 1811, and lived there with bis parents
until 1831, when he came to Washington. At
this time he thought of locating In Oregon.but
waa dissuaded from doing ao by the delegates
from tbat territory, who procured him a
postofflce department There wss not then
fifty clerks In tbs dsnartment, while there
are now more than COO. He waa assigned to
duty as confidential clerk to B. R. Hoble, or
New York, then second assistant postmaster
general, and In bis day a man of prominence
in tbe Democratic party. At this time
Am) row Jsckson wss president and W. T.
Barry, of Kentucky, wss postmaster general.

In this confidential relation he remained
wltb Mr. Hobie until 1851, wben the latter
resigned to accept a foreign mission. Mr,
Marr was then placed In charge of what la
known as the Delaware, Maryland and
Pennaylvante desk, and In 1869 was ap-

pointed chief clerk to tbe first assistant post-
master general, which position he held at the
time of his death. In 1874 he wss first as-

sistant postmaster general for two month.
During bis continuous service In tbe pott-offi-

department, be bas served under 20
postmaster generals, 23 llrst assistants, and 13

second assistant postmaster generals.
In private and official life, Mr. Marr waa

noted and respected aa a man of strict Integ-
rity, upright, honorable and Just, and the
soul or faithfulness In ,the performance of
duty. On tbe occaalon et bla 60th anniver-
sary et continuous service In the department
he waa presented by his associates with a
handsome testimonial, and Congress, to show
Its spprecistlon et bis faithfulness, increased
his salary (500, and made his tenure el office
permanent, or in other words made him a
civil pensioner, the only one In tbe govern-
ment service. Few men In public life were
better known than the venerable chief clerk,
and no government official, living or dead,
In this or perhaps any other country ever
affixed his slgnsture to so many official
papers snd communications as did James H.
Marr.

aar. mtbam bold xtta woav.

A Former Colombia Pastor Acquitted of Em- -
btulam.nl in ObantMrsbnrs;,

From the Chamberiburg Valley Spirit.
Rev. J. T. Htran, pastor or tbe First Regular

Baptist cburcb or this place, wbo was charged
with embezzling money rrom the Golden
Chariot Lodge or tbe Grand United Order or
Gslllleans, recently organised, was given a
bearing yesterday afternoon before Justice
Holders. After tbs evidence of George Toler,
Henry Smith, Edmund Johnson, Cyrus
Cousins, John Blair snd one other witness
naa oeen given, me justice aismissea we
cess.

Tbe evidence was badly mixed and wan
given in tbe richest or negro dialects. Tbe
endeavor was to prove tbat Rev. Htran bad
been given tbe money with which tbe char-
ter wss to be p Ud ter snd that be bad neither
devoted It to this purpose nor given an ac-

count of It, further than it was in bank. Tbe
witnesses were unable to prove tbat twenty-fou- r

dollars, the amount necessary for tbe
charter, had been banded over to Rev. Htran
or tbat a demand bad been made upon him
by tbe lodge for an accounting.

Wben the Justice announced bis decision
Rev. Stran quickly left tbe room and was
warmly greeted by a number of his female
and male supporters wbo hsd awaited tbe
result of tbe bearing with impatience. They
shook bands with blm In most hearty fashion
and gave evidence or their intense delight
over tbe result

As soon aa Rev. Stran msde his exit tba
discomfited prosecutor and witnesses held a
hasty consultation and concluded to demand
tbe key to the lodge room Irom tbe reverend
gentleman. There was a discussion as to
wbo should make the demand, but It was
short and George Toler was selected to do It
much against bis will. "You's always
sbovln' Tola front; can't do nothln 'tbout
Tolo goes at de bead." he exclaimed, but
went nevertheless and accosted Rev. Htran
wbo was standing upon tbe opposite corner.
In a few minutes both were back in tbe Jus-
tice's office. Rev. Stran wss now excited.

"I'll show you by de papers I'se a right to
de key," he exclaimed. "An' I'll tell you,
moreover, dat a man Is oomtn' bean from de
gran' lodge. Den you'll hab 'to ana'er at a
higher court dan dls. You can put me In de
JaU an' thro' It all I'll be a Gallllean.
L"Amen ! Amen I" Irom Toler who stood by
and Ustoned with a grin, having recovered
his good humor. I'm glad we didn't git de
charter. Den we'd a bigger fight dan
now. Den you'd me to fight But,
'squire, lemme tell you now dla lodge is

to be split up We can raise enuff
money by us selves to carry on de lodge an'
we'll do It widout dese yer people."

And Rev. Stran left tbe room with the air
of a conqueror to regain bis admiring friends
on tbe pavement without It wss observed
that ho had not given over the key to "Urotlia
Tola" or any of tbe other complaining per-
sons.

State and Conuty Taxes Battled.
Mr. Wm. G. Dultenbofer, collector or taxes

ter tbe borough or Columbia, made settle-
ment with County Treasurer Grlder
for tbe full amount or state and county taxes
due tbst borough ter tbe year 18S&

Mr. Uan.al'a Skatch and Portrait
The New York Financier et April 16,

18S7, publishes an excellent sketch with por-

trait of George W. Hensel, Quarry ville's dis-
tinguished citizen. Tbe Financier bas for
some time been making a specialty et pre-
senting tbe representative bank presidents
and financiers of tbe country.

Tbe King Street TbMU-e- .

Walter Sanford'a company closed their
week's engsgement at tbe King Street thea-
tre on Saturday night The audience was of
good sizs aud the performance satisfactory.
This evening a fine specialty company opens
at the house.

TWO TBLEQKAFIIIO TAPS.

Jake Sharp's trisl was set dowu peremp-
torily this morning In New York, Judge
Van Brunt sitting lu oyer and terminer lor
May 1L

Iwo young men, scaroely past their youth,
were this rxornlng sentenced In New
York to Imprisonment for lite by Judge van
Brunt in tbe oourtot oyer snd terminer and
were et onoe taken to Sing Sing. One was
Otta J. White, wbo killed his stepmother's
servant Louisa Wolf. Tbe other was John
Jobn Mullln, wbo shot and killed his com-
panion, John Ooggln, In Mason street

The Day Dtrslnd,
London, April 25. It bas been decided to

begin the consideration of the land bill in
committee in the House of Lords on May

U.

waAxaam ifkjoafiojw.
Wabhikqto, d, C, April 25. ret

Kastern Pennsylvania! Fair weather,
followed by rain, alight change In

temperature, northwesterly winds becoming
art able.

Young Democrats OrgasUIng,
A Young Men's Democratic club will be

organized in this city. The preliminary
meeting will be beld erasing la
Grand Army ball, Centre Square,

WILL OLBfaLAHO BaotlMMt
r. Oorsketater QaetM a Aatbarlty ter u

Biaisstss Tmet Ha will Hal Ace
a BsaemlasUon,

The St Louis Jtfpublican's Washington
correspondent, referring to President Cleve-
land's si leged refussl to aocepta renomlna-tlon- ,

gives the following : A story bsa come
to the correspondent of the Republican sig-
nificantly confirmatory of the conversation
between the president and hla sena-
torial visitor. This story is to the ef-
fect that tbe president had quite re-
cently prepared a formal letter to
be made public setting forth his views In re-
gard to the saoond term In plain, distinct
words and unqualifiedly declaring tbat be
would not be a candidate for reelection.
Yielding to the earnest persuasions of friends
he consented, however, to withhold the letter
for the present at least it not to wholly aban-
don his Intention or giving It to the public.

This story is told on the authority et Col.
Dorsbelmer. et .tew York, who waa in Wash.
lngton a few daya ago.

DorsbMmar't Denial.
BoFFAto, N. Y April 25. The Nem

publishes the following reply to a telegram
et Inquiry a to tbe truth of the statement
that "Col. Dorshelmer hsd seen a letter
written by President Cleveland positively
refusing to be a candidate for a second
term":

To Xewt, BuOelo There Is no truth tn the
statement 1 never saw tbe letter mentioned.

(Signed) Wk, DonaitKlMBR.
Nkw York, April 35.

MtrAt. TUBATmati.

Tb Schema Thai tb Managers Invent t
Draw tb Crowds.

There will be shows at cheap prices at
Fulton opera house and tbe King street
theatre all week. Since the first announce-
ment there has been a war between the
advertisers of the two houses and all kinds
el scheme are resorted to. They do not
paste bills upon each other's boards, but
they have a big lot et hustling over the poles
on which the wires et tbe United States
Electrlo company are hung. One house bas no
more right to them than the other, so for tbe
past week tbey have been bavlnga rightabout
them. One set et bill posters would cover
tbe poles In tbe morning end as soon ss they
hsd finished tbe others would come along
and cover their work. Both parties swing
their brushes lively by nlgbt and each morn
ing the poles present a dlflerent appear-
ance. This morning the opera house com-
pany chalked the pavements and the King
street people put out a very comical-lookin- g

street parade with boys In barrels, wearing
large blgb bats, Ao., besded by a good band.
It now remains to be seen who will do tbe
business.

wummn aouMxaarairaaa,
Two Slaters In Nw;tork Who Mad Bogus

Money Arrested by Dalectlv,
Nkw York, April 25. Late on Saturday

nigbt the U. S. secret service officers from
Information tbey bad received, raided
the apartments at 237 Esst 112th street
and arrested Mrs. Annie Kelly and bar
sister Miss Ellen Barrett snd csptured
a counterfeiters outfit consisting et mould,
plaster of parts casts, melting pots snd 1C9

counterfeit silver dollars ready for circula
tion. Tbe counterfeits were well exe,
cuted, and would pass readily In any store
Mrs. Kelly Is 38 years of age, and is said to
be an old-tim- In the counterfeit business,

Tbe prisoners were arraigned before Com
mlssioner Shields and held for examination.

It la believed tbst the gang or which the
prisoners sre members has pawed thousands
of tbe bogus coins In this city within the last
few months.

Probably Fatally Stabbed.
EvANsvit-t.K- , Ind , April 25. About 8

o'clock last nlgbt Herbert Msttingly met
Jobn Buchanan, a saloon-keeper- , near bis
place of business and commenced abusing
blm. Msttingly was under tbe influence et
liquor at tbe time and Buchanan stood the
abuse until tbe former attacked n

then drew bis knife snd stabbed
Mattingly in tbe left side, tbe blade penetrat-tb- e

lungs. Msttingly is In a critical condi-
tion. Buchanan Is under arrest An old
grudge is ssld to bave been tbe cause et the
trouble.

Crushed His Skull.
Tiffin, Ohio, April 25. A row occurred

In a saloon yesterday, on Washington street,
between some plpemen working for the nat-
ural gas company, in whloh William Blr
mlngbam, foreman et the ditchers, severely
punished one Paul Kuhn, wbo bad been
drinking, snd wss insulting In his remarks.
About 10 o'clock last, Kuhn, with Frank e,

Keller Speck and John Relster, called
at Birmingham's boarding bouse and re-

quested to see him. He stepped to the door,
when Alwine hit blm on the head with a
large stone, crushing bis skulL He dropped
Insensible to the floor and the assailants lied
They were later arrested snd lodged In Jail.
Birmingham's condition this morning Is crit-
ical. The physicians ssy be cannot recover.

Acquitted el Mnrdsr-Sr- .

Joseph, Mo., April 25. Nstbsn
Partlow, who has been on trial on the
charge et murdering William Taylor, wss
Saturdsy evening acquitted. The deed was
committed en Chrlstmts dsy, 1884, since
wblcb time Partlow has been in JalL He
had four trials, and last October was sent to
the penitentiary for ten years. His case was
reversed by tbe supreme court snd he wss
brought back for trial.

Fire Destroys Considerable Property.
Davenport, lows, April 25. A heavy

fire occurred at Bomburg, In tbe northwest-
ern part et tbe city, yesterday afternoon, the
district being thickly settled snd beyond the
fire limits. The losses will sggregate

Insurance about 0,000. Among tbe
buildings consumed were William M. Stein-derger- 's

machine shop snd several stores snd
residences.

m

A Doubt Tragedy.
Wariien, Mass., April 25. Last evening

Jerry Shea assaulted bis wire with a razor,
Inflicting a gasb in the neck and other cuts
In tbe lace, after which Shea cut his own
throat Mrs. Sbea msy recover, but the hut
band will probably die. The couple had
lived apart and Sbea had several times
threatened to kill her unless she returned to
him.

Heavy Lots to Brewer.
Cuicaoo, April 25. About 4 o'olook this

morning fire originated in a dry kiln In tbe
rear or Bullen 4 Co. 'a malt house on Cedar
street, near State. The fire spresd rapidly
to an adjoining kiln, but was there confined
and extinguished about S o'clock. The kilns
contained about 3,000 bushels of dry malt.
Loss, 30,000.

m

A Boy Filled With Bnckshot
Wabash, Ind., April 25,-E- ddle, the

little ld son of John Flncber, of
Peru, was shot and fatally Injured by sn
unknown anallant while plsylng In his
lather's yard Saturdsy svenlng.
and breast or the little fellow wa
buckshot Tbe cause of the murdsr Is a
mystery. .

ChsraUg Bribery.

London, April 2S.-- Tbe friends of Mr.

Ssuuders, we defeated IUJaltar Taunton, have decided to petition
nutattheeleottonorMr.BamaalO. Allsopp,

OonaVrvaUve, who received a majority of

votes at the polli on Saturday, on the grouada
of bribery aad eorropttoa.

lif1Mf & ti , t i m&5 thi J i- - ft & $ '3A tSfi ifc v:v:' - -- gA 'f vvr a,r t .-- -

INDIANS PAINT THEM!

aiut axvtramwar

The lalMai ValtawlagkkeTrseas sat S
ta Disp ta

Thstr Was Patat est east J&With 4A?
ih'i

i:MtifRBArotts, April M. Tks)
Pierre, Dak., apeclal ears i Tew
dent has Just returned from IkeWa
and Crow Creek reservatloa i
Sherlfl Usrrls. 2 he greatest
Ists, and Indiana covered with i

armed with Winchesters wera
road mounted and fDllowli
IUU, xu bw was ')

wouia a rive me seiners robs i
known In every Indian tepee I

of squaws and braves Is beard est ;

long. Last night Company El
Chsln-Bruo- h creek twelve Salle f
or the Big Bend and proceeded
morning to carry out Instructions, l
by a moo of inulsns who are
all part et the reservation. Over
hundred actual farmers stilt reside oat
lands, a number of whom have plowed I
nuy seres eaco, ana put in seed. Th
ber or settlers that came under the am
or the Cleveland ousting proeUsaettest wasj"-
overeignt nunarea. The report that
lalAva aal lanrt aKWtAHK .- - -iaui.uuiauuii.uuoi.ul OUIH OWa WSSS) t,
ocuiouujr isiior in 1000 10 seixeuiaiiasSBSSJSSI.- -

is buncombe, ss the people here wseeswM.,--- i

fled by tbe late Dtlegate Raymond ska','
Arthur would sign suoh an order Ftktwatr'h
25, 1885, snd no secresy was observed. Haaf
Breed Gilliam, a scout, fears trouble wMk ske)...
ojuui, auu (vpurM uiow iruiouy IvevsSfJSSWirv
Big reservation.

thji paoTMTAMn faorast - V

Thar Do Not Want tb OathoH
Cbarlty lo Hav City Prefer If.

Baltimore, April 25. What la kaowa)
the City Spring square la located on Oat'
street, between Saratoga and PlessaatssrsatsY
sdjolnlng tbe city bospltal. In 188s, the Bs
ulty of tbe College or Pbyslolsns aad MV
geons, endeavored to have the city eesjav'r'
ells deed tbe squsre to the college fjfaau'
which to erect sn emergency hosfsksVi
The square bas always been regarded ta)'
an eyesore, and measures nave at TariesjaK'
times been introduced la oouncUe w
a view to converting it Into somethlag 4:
fuL Tbe physicians' bill, was, be-
voted down by a large majority. On

-- 'S

Mondsy night a similar bill was brought
fore the councils and rushed through
brancbes, tbe only cbsngs in the bill
tbst tbe property wss deeded to the
Catholic Sisters of Charity Instead ffc
the physicians. The Protestant clergy are tf-I- n

arms against wbst tbey term " papal gey -

nendenov. aided and abetted bv the atssswi
ells." This morning st the regulars
met-o- g of the Presbyterian otergy, m

tlon WSA unanimously aaeptea
sgainst the
under such conditli
committee to watt upon
mand tbat be refuse to sign tbe
until be bas heard the protests of the
men of all Protestant denomlnstiOM hi
city. .si

The committee called upon the mayor shgf
afternoon and presented the sense of the assa:
lster's meeting. They represented tbAtUthss?
property were given away to tha CathoUes,tl
WAl.Mtl.llMh 't

eocleslastical bodv has lust tha aama rbaktk
expect valuable gifts from the city. Taali
mayor replied tbst tbe ssme point had

to blm. snd tbst he would weteh msb
gMkhllnH assi a1 t SiaFassa 4 A4l 1 ! lesVaalaK sWaa mABhtr

AUcaelOtr Tf Vis UOIUI 7 UVUtUU'g WIUUK 1U aWaTsT t
rii iPBilnit thA mAAgiim CvJ

Monslgnor McColgsn, vicar general of
Cathollo archdiocese, having been apprised
of tbe action taken by tbe Protestants,
visited tbe mayor snd urged htm to
bill. m

There la considerable feeling being
rested on both sides over the matter.

McAnllrra Challenged.
Boston, April 25. Martin V. Shea

to tbe Globe challenging Jack MaAuliffefc
thin glove fight to a finish at 183
Queensberry rulee for (300 a aide, the
to come oft In four or six weeks
altmlnar nf thA nrttclML HhSA haa naaat
forfeit to tbe Police News. Should htoAstv
llfle fall to respond, the challenge Wilim
open to Paddy Hmltb, Jimmy
anv other light-weig- ht in America.

mi
Bha Committed BnleM. A.H

Philadelphia, April 25. The at:
surrounding the death of Mrs. Esther Qas'
lick, wbo was found drowned In the Behnyv
kill river on rlday evening, wes sot
cleared up yesterday as to leave aw
but tbat tbe woman committed suicide.
bsd been staying with a family oat
Fortieth street who hsd notloed she
strangely at times.
be Bbown tbst her domestlo life
snd tbat she had frequently lived 1st

in wis city oi questiooaoie repute, ,

Blala Still In Chicago, ".
Cuioaiio, April 26. Mr. Blaine passed ;.

quiet dsy yesterday. During the aftersssM,
he took a short walk, acoompsaled by laa",
wife, snd spent tbe evening with bat
He has not decided when he will leave
cltv. but may possibly do ao

.dispatch was received rrom uoi opneg.
Ing that Mrs. mj. uibiub was too m w
borne before tuesasy or weanaaoey.
will detain the funeral of ftttj
South Bend until the last or the iivrM

.:i
A Canadian Drlll-Mas- M as

Montreal, April 25. Lleut-Oo- L

.

brancbe, drill Instructor oi the city pel lea,
has been dismissed, charged with ottssMsaVr'
unfit for publication. Tbe eompUlnt we)?!
made by tbe son of a brother officer. lav
branch waa attached to the famous seal)
French-Canadia- n regiment during the ho
west rebellion and was there charged
similar ofienses. A petition will be
warded to the minister of mUitla asking lea j
bis commission be revoked.

Las Navigation Opeas.
St. Icinacs. Mich,, April 26. The

boats or tbe season passed through lit seal
yesterday, bound up. There wet) fJMH

seven of them, sna we nm wsa fw
be tbe steam barge Calumet. Tbeyaeei
In tbe Ice above McGulpln'a posit aad f
Labsrb and making siow pragre
althougb tbe ice Is broken, Is to

toother solid and is not very ressae, - ii
"i

m jwia attend m

Rr.rrrr. IOWSj APIsT

8,000 people, laeludlBgdejegeMeaa
from Omaha aad

. ifav to wltasss see si
nESooe el the newCelbaUe

which is to cost 160,000.,.

n....nl. narformsd the 0fa
Right Rsv.Ksther Nugent, of Vm

sermon. Bishop O'CM

K.brasks. aad Father Westerns!, at
assisted In tbe exercises,

iW i ifrlDeath et a Fwtiseai Baasi

Uiiaintie. WIS.. ABS11 IS."

ninuaa. asnior BtsmlsM Of MM ii
maaa brewing eowpeay, tuea as am
last nlgbt of paralysis of tha heart, sjkyg
days' Illness. The deceased waa ft
brewer, a psoailasat
treawonroi im

tW. . --
;
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